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'"pOMMY >VEBSTEU called himself
-*\u25a0 every known kind of an idiot, but

It didn't help matters In. the leaft.
He was in love with a girl whom

he had not met and never expected to
meet, for she was a girl who danced
in one of the famous "Revues." It
was called dancing, but It was In
reality Just floating about the stage
like an exquisite bit of thistledown.

T'ommy hated the audience for thelrf
wild and noisy applause lhat clam- j
ored for Doris until she slipped o'it

time and time again to bw he ? p -or ? 1
thanks and k'ss her snow-whit
srers. Ps Vnew si* must ? -e l -y
snd '.t ennoyed Tommy th :t f ie rmnst

stand there with that spark!'mlb!
nn lip'- lip? nhd in her cvV

* c.j '
groat crinetiest ' t)-"» t ? ? io" \u25a0
n> a'l!i ir\

I: ?' os 1 -e ? hr b > . > llttl
?.?orentity on t':i *i: ' > .i! - t bnv

\u25a0.ad" nn pTort to ;. jail :eo

w' i ier v id ' in he* aj 'torn r

pt '( -lion, hut to one u. osi MieJ i>>,- .

fined to roach the height of her pro- j
fession Tommy felt the odds too much |
against him.

So he had decided that the best 1
thing for him to do was to forge/

Doris.
'

I
It was not going to be easy. Tomm? i

was not the kind of man who love" 1
often and l'ghtly. And D<rls, the i
fluff.- bit or .vl.ice thistledown, with |
her fair curls and laughing blue eyes,
drifted through all his dreams, cling-
ing, beautifully appealing.

So, before taking up his cfllt'e career
In the great stjel busine 3 of his fa- |
ther, Tommy started on a six months'
travel cure and made up his mind that
he would returr. to New York heart I"
and fancy free.

Tommy reached England during the 1
month of June. The days were a bit
dull, but the change to glorious sun-

shine made Ascot, the Derby and the
river life a thing of joy. He learned
to punt up and down the river quite
like an old hand and met many a |
charming, gaily-decked damsel with i
whom he passed sundry and varied
hours.

It was Ethel Danvers who, while re-
cllhlng gracefully among various hued

-c-» cushions at tic other end of his punt,
who asked him If he was going to the
theatrical garden party.

"Sure. I hava to see everything I
can In the next month and then work,

endless, but Interesting, work for me.
I'll take you and we'll do all the stunts
they have to offer. Is It a go?"

"Sure!" laughed Ethel, mocking his
American expression.

So It was that Tommy found himself
In the Itoyal hospital grounds at Chel-
sea enjoying himself immensely. Every
type of girl, In every type of garb,
from modern Eve to ancient Turkey

and all the stars and minor constella-
tions of the r tage were there.

Ethel was beginning to think she
might spend the rest of her days at
Tommy's side, when, standing in front i
of a dance club which they were r<bout
to enter, she felt his arm tighten '
against his side.

He was reading over the list of
stage favorites with whom one could
have a fox trot for half a crown, but
only one name stood out to Tommy In
bold relief?Doris Deene.

TTe tried to make his voice sound
natural as he turned to Ethel.

"Are these names all fainors over
here? I?l don't know ra: ny of your
English stars by name."

Efhel rea 1 the list. "Al1 ; *et 'y |
n ucli In the public eye. That Doris
Deene is from your part of the vorUl!
and has taken us quite by s< . n
her diin.i:ig._ Co* ie. ?r, !\u25a0 ' > \j
I'd Jus*, ifvo 'o d nee in*e ? Ja> j
P.ucliui.a aru ;i it> - fo- >< 4.
fancy Jw'd lov'.> rc eh..t "iU . ae nu.
froii: home."

o toge'tier t'lej; w ..u. F. 1J
wu.i out oi the Koor with the all Jack I
before Tommy couitf make liis way to I
Doris.

It was she who began to talk.
"I am from New York," said Tom-1

my, feeling like a fool for
the shake In his voice. "I used to I
watch you dnnce nearly three nights
out of the week ?a bit sof', wasn't
ltr \u25a0 j

D>ris looked np ai.d smiled straight
into Tommy's eyes.

"Oh, I am glad to m"et you," she
\u25a0aid wistfully. "I'm so homesick forj
New York and home folks *hat I could
Just cry about It." tihe s\yly ;lanced
again at the big, honest boy an 1 km ,/

she liked him? liked him very, very
much. "I won .er?l wonder If you
would come out to see me some time
an& Just take me out on a bus or up
the river or?or, Just any place away
from theaters? I don't like dancing,
but Ihave to earn my livingsome way.
Could your'

"Doris Deene," said Tommy, softly,
with all his awkwardness gone, "I
could do anything on the face of the
eftrth that TQU »rt. itulLhave. a Die-

FARM
LIVE STOCK

Young CockV'vir Plants
Are Poisonous to Stock

(Prepared by the United Statea T "»e >artm*nt
Of Agriculture.)

The cf)cklebur, variously thought to
ha.e been troublesome only as a weed
and because of Its stiffly urmed burs,
has been demonstrated definitely to be
poisonous of live stock In the eitrly
stages of Its growth, as was reported
by other observers. The report on
this demonstration Is Tide by C. D.
Mnrsh, G. C. I j

, ai'd < . 3. t"awsr>n
o* t:.c CnKijd States Dt mrtu'ent. of
Ag .culture, am the ri suits, piuliaiied
in department era lar 2S,'!, Llve-St >ck
Poisoning by Co' k)' ha \ Only the
very young plants, b f re 'et\ es have
formed, ) od ice j >fe< ling, and the
dose v.'lucU pre luc's s kne sor deutli
Is : ')out TVs ,or ids o t l'*l poind
niiitij.il. This means that jo.nr pi'-?s
u| to 0 i-rjuni sin el; it, v icl. ha ;
b u fiiitud tl j most b.iscej tilde, are
po.Bo,.ied by 111 ounces ir less of the
small cocklebur t 'ant . Cattle or
sheep also may be 1 oisoi ed if t!i<y e; t
enough of the plants in pr port >n t >
their weight.

Little can >e said f > far ti >ut 'nee-
Ical treatment for this kind " poison-
ing. Feeding of whole milk v :is found
to prevent pigs feeding n tlu cockle-
bur plants .'ro n 'lelng poisoned. Sail-
ed bacon grease, lard, and raw lin-
seed oil also gave good results. The
best method, su.vs the circular, is to
keep pigs oft' pastures invested with
eocklebiiro until the/plants are large

io t)c harmless; or to kill out
the plants by mowing them before
tbey seed. It must be reme ibered In
this connection that Aich bin- coatalns
two seeds and that ordinarily only ono
of them will grow the first year alter
ripening, consequently It is not pos-
sible to kill out a patch of the plants
the first year.

Copies of the circular may be b-
taiijed from the Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C., as long as
the supply lasts.

Easy to Lead Sheep If
You Know Proper Method

Most sheep iead well If properly
handled, oH' shepherds say. E\en tlie
stubborn, line-wool breeds will come
along If they are started right. No
real shepherd tries to drag i sheen
by the neck or wool. From the sheep's
left side he guides It, with his left arm
around lis neck, tickling the base of
the tall with his right hand. The
sheep moves?sometimes faster than
Is expected?but It moves.

In catching a sheep, too, there is a
right way to hold the strongest ram,
and a wrong one; the wrong one may
let him go and will cause u bruise that
takes two months -to heal. Wise shep-
herds know that the skin Is only light-

ly attached to the flesh, and that hold-
ing by the wool te»T this tender skin
loose from the fleo'en farther than
the hand's grip; ti - re ulting bruise
not'only is painful ~0 the sheep, hut
damages the carcass for mar' n until
it*heals.

The best of practical that old
shenherds pass among 1 themselves
make up a large' part of the corre-
spondence course In sheep and wool
production recently included In the ex-

tension service of the state agricul-
tural collece atf Ithiica.

The course 1< J. Ec, No. Iv re-

0'i 1r- -" icnts belnp re; ,derive I:i N.-w
Yj.*' .rate H id f chmic tf ' or] with
sheep while tal:! g it.

.'Milk If Excellent i'oocl
jcrFevlo inp Calves

Mik Ik i n >st eye ler foe 1 fir
yo lru' eal>vs ii.j <jv< ryi/ne kn< wt, b it

it 's o' o v ry i npor int to ft ? nIMi tl. ?

y< 'Tig enll' xvi» i liny ah sooj as It I
rvi o - three week;) ..Id. Legume hays
ere the , best for ";e be-
cause they ar<- ri<-h ,i pr teln and min-
eral matter. Ilouis'hige helps d <ten 1
the stomach of the calf ;nd t!.u aid .

In developing tb<? dig'stive *t<rn.
For the sa.ee of economy i e .hole

milk ration should he change.. tft skim
milk at the end of the fir-it tv <> weeks
or such a i iat er The .mange Hhoul !
be niacin ttan taily, at the rate of
about one pint vper day. otherwise' di-
gestive disorders are apt to <'reep ln ;
It Is a good plan also t.> feed a little
grain when the change Is made from
whole to skim i illk.

Big Points on Cajvas.

Remember that the lnij<<rt.Nt things

to consider In raising dairy < alves \u25a0<iic-
cessfully are: First, cleanliness: sec-
ond, regular and prompt attention I oth
In feeding and .-are; 'hlr.l, pro per pr.>-
portion of ration to produce uniform
growth.

Knows Value of Sires.
jtfvery good dairyman knows the

value of a pure bred sire of good rec-
ord and what such an animal may ac-
complish In the way of improving a
grade or scrub herd.
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Pigs Fed Stand : ng Corn
Will Bo Little Rooting

T g: fed standing corn with all the
tankage that they would eat did no
rooting. The pigs fed corn, only, did
the most rooting. Pigs fed four-tenths
pound per duy of tankage with access
to a third crop alfalfa did a small
amount of rooting. Each lot also re-

ceived coal and salt. The above re-
sults were secured In experiments

conducted by Prof. J. 11. Shepperd at
the North Dakota Agricultural col-
lege experiment station.

Efficiency in Use of
Food Makes Good Cows

It Is the cow that gives the milk that
makes the money, and naturally the
more milk she gives, the more money
she makes. Efficiency In the u.*e of her
food Is what makes a cow a good one;
lack of efficiency Is characteristic of a

scrub. Feeding corn or other feed to
scrubs Is just as wasteful as burning
fuel In a poor stove, because It could
be used to-a far better purpose by good
cows.

To Hunt Fossils In Patagonia.
A five-year hunt for fossil* |>f ex-

tinct species of mammilla which ap-
peared ages ago, w"l be begun soon,
when I'rof. Elmer b. ltlggs, associate
curator of paleontology of the Field
Mtlseum of Natural History, of Chi-
cago, and three assistant* will sail for
Iluenos Aires on the first leg of their
expedition. After exploring the Ar-
gentine pampas, the party will strike
southward along the Atlantic coast as
far as the Straits of Magellan. In
places the work will be along beaches
whe. e the ledges are accessible only
a f'«. hours each day. In the extrem-
ity of Patagonia, a land of strange
legends and folk-story, the party will
search for fossil remains of unique
and much more ancient animals, which
existed In South America In the ages

when it was almost as widely sep-
arated from North America as Aus-
tralia Is now separated from Asia.
This Isolation account* for strange

fossils.

Ac's to Save Anirr.al6' Teeth.
The ,'tnyal /\u25a0 oi >.' l :il sue 1' ty which

runs the "zoo' In iunts' mri. has n
new curator and <in the rsi things
lie did wii i e as* ined i<t ice was to
pt't the nr. * n a ->t of ardtie kso
a;, to save 'heir te< i, wh' h vie 1«-
coming loo* ?iic I orj a ijlel of I ananas,
potatoes, i "a! cr i ami bread. Tin
troll: ip seeired <> t.e a i.» nlng o;.'
the tcl like j.yW?rliea. The unwilling

board*!* it tl. \u25a0 7. ,0 tiue to the hard-
tack m<l e*rri to pi.'fer It to the soft
ft >d.

Shades of Mranlng.
"When a man nf i s to take a tip

you nay h* 1 lack* vl-don."
"Tes."
"..ri I if bf> ta.ies it <1rid loses?"
"TI.LT v.'e say he lacked 'foresight.' "

No Doubt of It.
"Well, Vera, I must say I don't think

It's fair t > your husband to run up to
jiany bllis."

"My dear, to do his best work he
Heeds a strong Incentive." ?Life.

Dangerous Suggestion.
P.oy?Father, do you know thst

every winter an animal' puts on a new
fur c>at?

Father?Hush! Not so loud ! Your
mother's In the next room!

One of the Requisites.
Politics Insists on th£ square deal

among the leaders. TLey must tindsr
Stand each other.

DAIRY, :

HINTS

Suitable Age of Daily \.
Heifer for First Calf

The proper age of heifers* s 'o- flrst
calving Is always a frultfu' -"urce of
discussion among dairymen. One
group points to the necessity of prone'

1

physical development before the e<y \u25a0
begins on Its very arduous talk of
yielding milk through ten moi ns >r

more of the year. The other S' ' - holds
that late calving gives the be 'ml-

Ities In the cow time to develop ra''
encourages a tendency toward coars< -

ness In the ilalrv animal.
In the terms of ordinary dairy' ,

the question turns on which system.

In the long run, makes the n >st
money. , Does the production of lie
mature cov make up for the e tra
feed put I ito hor during the non-
earning pe od? Does the added year
or two of production in early life of
the early culver balance the posslh >
loss In vitality and In long-tlmo uvu
ag« production?

An experiment that has been con-

ducted ut the Connecticut experiment
station throws an Interesting light? on
this question. Ten cows were Includ-
ed in the experiment. Five calved a-?

the average rate of two years and on (
and f' ur-tenths months. The other
five a. erage I three years and one

month at calving time.
in the first lactation period, the late

culvers produced at neurly double the
rate of the early calvers. During the
second lactation period the lute
calvers made n record CO per cent
greater than the enrly calvers. In the
Uiird period the early calvers made
about the same record aa tha late
calvers.

One Interesting point about the re-
sults Is that It wos not until they
reached the third lactation period that
the early calvers made as goo'' a rec-

ord as the late calvers made In their
first lactation period. The late calvr<!,

eged three years tuid one month at
the time of freshening, made 13,128
pounds of milk and 443 pounds of fat
In their first period. The early calvers,
aged four years, nine and one-half
months at the third freshening, aver-
aged 13,652 pounds of milk and 407
pounds of fat.

All the cows In this test were of the
\u25a0ome general breeding and all received
the same care. The numbers Involved
are too small and the t' .e covered
too short to warrant any nosltive con-
clusion. It does seem, 1 .wever, that
late calving has sound ground for be-
ing considered good commercial dairy
practice.

Find Relative Value of
Different Dairy Feeds

Feed stuff.s as a rule are divided
Into concentrates and roughages, say*
the dairy department, North J >akota
Agricultural college, In dlscuSo..ig the

relative value of different dairy feed .

The concentrates are grains and
factory by-products, oats, corn, barley,
oil meal, which contain llttl" < -ude
fiber aud are highly digestible. The
roughages are bulky materl.u u:;e hay
and silage and contain considerable
fiber.

Corn Is valuable chiefly on account

of Its carbohydrates; although con-
tains about 10 per cent of "???iteln,
other sources of this material illy

are cheaper. It Is deficient in uiinr

matter. It should not be fed alone t >

the dairy cov, as the only concentrate;
however. It Is an excellent dairy ft i
in combination with other feeds. Com
and cob meal la valuable In the dn 1 -y

ration because It supplies bulk and J-
lov.s more borough digestion of ha

grain.

Oats con In one pound of protein to

fix of carbohydrates, which in Itself
x a balanced grain ration. No gra-

is bettor fur milk producing mwi <

cows aliout to freshen- It Is for sup-
plying the unborn calf with nutrient*
for growth. It should bo ground If It
can he done on the farm.

Wheat compares "»in feeding value
with corn, hot Is little ivl because o'
It* price.

Whet bran la high In protein, ash
and cnrbohyri fttes, !<ut its market price
usually prohibit* Itj use. It has a good
effect upon the system, hut It l» ad-
visable to feed It only to cows before
and after freshening, an-1 young grow-
ing stock. Middlings aru not palatable

or easily digestible.
Barley-ran ho used to supplement corn

and should bo rolled, or preferably
ground.

Heavy Grain Fee ling Is
Not Always Profitable

Heavy grain feeding may i.iake a

better showing on a mill" sheet, hut
not In the net profits, exo pt with th s \u25a0
dairy farmers who live near desirable
markets where they can sell their hay
and dairy products for extremely high
prices. If the roughage Is tough and
fibrous the proportion of concentrate*
must be larger.

urST AN AIRSHIP BARGAIN

3y Mistake In Orderc United SUtoa
. Fulled to Get Zeppelin far

s'lo,ooo In 191S.

The United States army nearly got
possession o a Zeppelir of 100,000
cubic met< rs content In tae cloalijg
mouths of 10 S, Immediate'"* after the
armlstit <?, and the officer who cleverly
put through tie deal was Maj. William
N. Ilensii ?. now In "he army air ?erv-
ice and the commander at Mltchel
field, New York.

Major Ilensley fairly weeps when
spoken to of the Incident, for at the
price the Germnns then agreed to take
for the leviathan of the al" t.ie army
would nr -o secured a prop< rrv worth
million* , ir exactly sllo,< It was.
to have been u cash transaction at the
then prevailing ratei of exchange, for
Ilensley had been given the money to
naj for the al-ship.

At the time Major Hensley was act-
ng upon orders directly from the Wer

departnu nt In Washington, but by
some mistake the general staff o. tue
American Expeditionary Force In
France had been Inform'd of hh
mission. Nevertheless, he closed w.'
the Germans, secured their signature
to a contract, and delivery would have
been made but for the reported loquac-
ity >f ome one in the entourage of a
big., rnerlcan fflcer la Paris. Cer-
tain of the allies th is learned of t!ie
contract and prot. sts were fl'ed
through the S'ut" \u25a0 epartmen*. in j
America lost tl. j re itest oi a'-s i! >

bargains. It Is no unlikely bu. tha;
the "slip-up" will have nirlng In t' <

next congress.
"Not one word will I say for puhM-

atlon or otherwise upon this old Zep-
pelin matter," said M vjor Ilensley the
'*her day when asked for th 3 details
of the affair. Philadelphia Public
LeCger

Totnl Returns /rom Ewe
Estim.' .d at About SSO

A sheep or lamb carcass has value
only oP"e as such, and that Is when
sold for slnn-hter. Spenklng genera-
ly, a owe, when bred for her first
lamb, Is at the most valuable period
of her life. If the sheep and lain!
market does not fluctuute. If wort!
$lO then, she Is worth, on the average,

only about $4 wheu discarded after
having produced, say, five lambs. Dtir-
lnz her usefnl life of seven years she
produces seven fleeces of about eight
, mds en-h and worth 45 cents a
p< ind at p r( 'sent prices. __She there-
fore grows wool to the value of $25 ?0.
C the average she w 111 raise about
lour lambs during her five breeding
years, and "ne of these will be re-
tained to rep'ace the dam. three taring

8->lrt for slaughter or Ar»renlng at $7
ea~h, or s2l for the lambs. The ewe
w"l .+ell for about $4, making $25 re-
ceived frr a animal sales and $25.2"
i <ra w«ol sales, or a tt tol of $50.20.

Lack C manliness Is
Cause of Many Diseases

Nearly ail disorders or .llseases of
calve', pays itx» United States
ient of Agricr. ure, are 'ir ' either

directly bi-. Indirectly by lack of clean-
liness. Filth. ' hethar It Is In fead.
pens, beddi; ; or pall.<. and utensils, la
dangerous to the health of the c.Uf.
Tj be on the mfe aide use nothing
hnt clean milk (sweet or'»our), scn'd
tJte palls or sterlllae them with steam,
remove old feed frotn the bo* s and
dt ~n tMtr. dally. FHth ani' dirt are

the r.atun bnrwUng places if many
bacteria tl: il will cause di.
'n the young animal's ston ach. Free-
dc n from filth tiaually means freedom
from disrate.

C'ood Health Necessary
for VVith P'gs

If you have eve: go ten weighed be-
fore and after a spell of slckneM you
will remember that yon lest weigh

The same t)ilng Is true of the sayg
Prof. L. V. Starkey, chief of the ani-
mal husbandry dlvlnlon, who stntes
th;>' ff I health Is necessary for auo
cesslil »Ig rulsln , and i.dds that If u

|i not In a good thrllty condition
It iiuy low; weight n (»ad of gaining
?Clemson College l'ul etlr.

In Wi ;ng.
The worst thing a.jout being a

trlnn In a town where the majority of
Inhabitants are motor car owners Is
l..at you g<*t no sympathy when you
Mart cussing th*i hronlq cut-out
£ uds and Uie horn-honkers.

The Whole Truth.
"Thnt man called me a liar, a cad,

? scouridrfl and a p'ippy. Would you
me to' Cpht :or tliat?" ,

"By all n-~»i' i. There's nothing
nobjer In this vtorld, young man, than
flghtliig for tfie truth."?Tit-Bits.

Argnnent for Induitry.
Old Hen?l'll give you a piee© of

goo* 4 advice.
Toung lien?What Is It?
Old lien?An egg a day keeps thu

butc.icr away!?Frogeasiye Grocar,

nic'up" tTie river Sunday?all to ""our-
selves, and every day that you spara
me we will lunch together. I 5m sail-
lng for home on the 27th, and can
manage to tell you heaps of things
that I have wanted to tell you long
before this?perhaiis you will sail back
too."

Tommy Webster had never expected
to have his picture In the London pa-
pers, but when he sailed away, <vlth
the famous little dancer?Dotls Dcena
?as his wife It was no wonder that
the newspaper photographers were
busy while couple stood on
deck.

Fitting Stock for Show
| Requires Careful Work

Fitting erittie for show means the
pr .a 'on o. i i nn:tr 1 to appear ct

v,r'i tie me it-producing
i.i 'a ten eg is the most lm-
po ant part of fitting, out the fat
nee .y- 1 m , ,-«r' ? 1 il«'. in.
Tlii.' !?\u25a0'''<i tt. - ? i I v> \u25a0 .'Vn'ma'i
as ve.. s H . .i. ./I.i t..e
b: iiiiiiii. 'iy vc» .i li.rect y

to b \u25a0<\u25a0; it» du lep ids a :ts
ult tie 'ity ? i?' e:i .1

I' !,<!.. ;tj i..
el. p' 1. ~ H,.;-. l.?S» tO

\u25a0 1. an ru oil ti.e a:duial as it
iup ,i bjl'oiu iliiii, not on what it

j might be like if given a fair chance.
The failures of new exhibitors are

mainly due to jJpor fitting and show-
-1 lng. Most judges prefer to encourage
new exhibitors where possible, and

| generally regre. to turn down good
i possibilities for lac'c of condition,

i 'i *ttln ai> anliii I ' :.t enough is

lon y part of t problem, ij. is a

| greater problem to get it at Its best at
just the right time. After show cattle
have reached their prime, their
may set hard or too .u
berv. yi eep t-sty fitted

I that ti.ey are practically ruined for
breeding purposes. Ideal condition or

"bloom" Is reached when the covering
i- of fat Is evenly distributed over the
I body and Is springy, but firm and
I smooth. or lumps of fat that
appear on the ribs or around the tall-
head are objectionable, but are some-
times hard to avoid. Where animals
are to be carried Jn show condition
over a fair season lasting five or six

| months, they are started In compara-
tively light condition, both on account
of the warm weather and the danger
of overdoing them later.

Hand-Rearing of Orphan
Foals Is Difficult Job

With the best of good fortune there
are always a few orphan foals to be
cared for every year, and their feed-
ing Is a problem to those who have
pever attempted It on artificial food
Supplies.

Hand-rearing Is not an easy task
and Involves close attention to details.

?Naturally cow's milk Is the common
substitute for the milk of the dam,
but It requires some slight modifica-
tion. If possible choose a cow that

. has calved recently and one whose
milk <s not rich In butterfat

Dissolve about a tablespoonful of
sugar?preferably white sugar?ln a
little warm water. To thla add three
to five tablespoonfuls of lime water,
and then a sufficient quantity of cor's
milk to make a pint Lime water not
only serves to dilute the milk, but It
also tends to digestive trou-
bles. f

The amount toVJeed Is about one-
quarter to half a pmt at each feeding

at first. The feeding periods should
be about one hour apart for the first
few da>

V'lii-n a f-»al suckles, it does s<> fre-
nv i ' ;.*, but t ' iitakes u small
a i i.i: at a t i;.i( .

Ge*- Little Porofit
7 'T U G'*ai "

"<\u25a0 re opie ?rue i t1 ? ??<« wll j».t

thi at ron. im »ter. 1 nrd iri-

dic d In v :ii'h w ; I' ti ,

ani 1". : " ? thi \u2666 -thi
1 ? is ii> ! 'ter i' ii ">" ieiH that
t hi-.- iin, n. c..ine reeds no special

B'l.'u Mng because, after all, the flock
oi hens'will get the grain which passes
out the wind stacker. Everyone knows
that when grain becomes wet and al-
lowed to become stale, In case of hogs

following stock, the quality -of the
grain for feeding Is much reduced.

It Is true that calves several n onthi
olc lor. ft i istlce "tl<ir feed thor-
o«( hiy, ius grlndlu? oats and corn
will be profitable.

Mineral Mixtures Quite
Necessary for Herd

Swine growers who are puzzled
about mineral mixtures will find their
questions answered In the following
formulas which Include the essaptlal
ingredien's combined in 'he right pro-
portion.*. A careful survey of experi-

mental u ork with minerals suggests

the following mixtures:
Four parts add phosphate, or two

parts rock phosphate, or one part

bone meal with four parts ground
limestone, or six parts un leached
wood ashes, or one; part alr-Macked or
hydrated Ume with one part salt

NO. 40

TORTURE': TO C V.I
Fashlonablo Parislennes N w Halt

Their Nose*, Eyebrows and Up*
Treated by Specialist*.

Parlglenes are go'njr ' snch'.cftfca
to achieve beauty u* qu :? te r I ta
th<? shade the p- nful or*ra*' -j ef
"dlrnpllr-' (, ak'r; a hole !a t ?- dhl*
by mean of a dr 1 needie). ?!say
women '»*'?'* -nth i ; liavln? :'3«lc
noses b :ei i.-'d r<-s o In a different
shape, >.s u Paris co respondeat <C
the Waj-'ilntton Po\ Other#
have tho eyebrows moved upward n
downward, tl. Xanc~ Clctate*. Xhfci
ae essltateH a c 4 removal e£
tJi" hair aL,I

"

v »r a fali»_ firrs4
growth !r> a dlffem rc litloii ef
makeup.

#>|

One beauty <" '>er , who unde* xe4
to change t!.e form of a woman'* .ipt
ha* e -formed ma.. operations. Hi*
late .

(-xperlnitr t Is to make he upper
lip turn i:p, rrlving It *n alluring pout.
To do this he stretches a thin hair
froi.i th< :pper ato the tip of the
nose. This eflV natnrplly, Is lim-
ited to actrf"*sep, wh" i* _ l: or Cur
stare only. :>ot Ie fashlooub women
are ieing lnu;r .«-tl at for their
nc on havli* their "osmetics lie-

verr L

Tor M'JC for toe H wtf.
VTiec 'awn swooped down on A

at Salmon Ann. B. C., wher»-
in were a 'mail ton cat and fox ttb-
rlr the cat spmg, lan »d <m the
i!r back and brought !t to
>a . '*!sab' ng !t "Hie t?rr*c

. en
took a hai J ! u» . -.lee and xxh dor
*n ! na» wer* .>r tiie h. wk, * '-hp.
up a g-vx! fiar't. \V"hen It att*
log the rut v.0a1.. Jump on it an poll
It off. Aft° - ft ?It fh«» cflt seemed to
resent the (log*s Interference and
turned on hli While the -* * «re i ifct-
lng It oat a famer klUeu the "-.nri
with a stl< k.

Old Ire" Mi-1« Cloeed.
The oldest Itun ;. In *h<? Uc'ted

Statu, locat- A at St« -...,i0c, X. Y,
have been cl'Std. The; hav» beea in
continuous operation sln» 1790, aa4

1 or< taken .'rum thee* ras naed tm
torse the fa ous chain that wu
st:°tched acr he Hulson r;ver la
the Revolutionary war to prevent tfco
British shlr> from ascend'- *

ikm
I stream. Iron for every war iu .ale \

| th" United States ever fougt* feu
! «o?ie from these lulnes.

61) H
is a Prescription tor Co'*]*,
Fever and LaGnppe. lit

imo st speedy ren. ?dy »? j

' Know,
Im >nia.

PEOFi. iIO.S'A, , AJ Pf*

J. B. HALL, D. C.
CI..KOPBACTO<t

.Nervous and Chrwni ? Dis uet,

UUi.Ll.vGiv N, . . C.
Offi e! Over liuAli j nowlaftU't >rt,

l«j<pu,u, w«ce. tii Mci'.tL '., lu.

LOV 'V <.i I \OUU-,

' <ii)ni«j-ai-Law,

liUUAI,, N. C.

| Asaoclau 1 wlm he J. MendcrtoD.

I Ol'lrr uvrr .NbUoU' "-'ilglAlimuM

j THOMAS U. C"OPEX,
Attorney and Cot- nsellor-at-l- <w,

BURLINGTON, N. C,
ujociated w.th Coulter,

Nos. 7 aoJ 8 First oaok HUig.

S. C Si'OC Jr., M. D.
Gratia .a, N. C.

>(Tic<» o?? i r Karrell Lo.
Hi ii?*: 2 to 3 nail 7 toy j>. in , and

oy n;>poiD'meat.
t'noue 'J7

GRAUAMi AROlu, v M. D.
N. C.

Office ilours: 9 to it i. ai.
an I by appoinliueii

Qcu Over &oue L»ri . Co.
?I' nr»; I'llife H"-Hndf icf :04

JOHN J. ti£ND£ SO'
Atlc.nry-at-Law

GR IHAM,N. C.

Olllcc over National Bank of * *

s. O o o :EC,
Att« nay-? t-Law*

H .HAM, - - -
- N. 0

Uffloe D»tt«M?v Bu"4lug
ftocou. /laor. , ,

ill*,. Will U3SG, JR.
??? D-!ZiST ? 1 1
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